
TRC’s MEMBERSHIP RALLYE: 

 

March 3, 2007 
 

What is a rallye?What is a rallye?What is a rallye?What is a rallye?    
A gimmick coursemarker 
rallye is not a race, but 
rather a test of your 
ability to follow 
specific, tricky 
instructions over a pre-
determined route. 
Catching the “traps” or 
“gimmicks,” along the 
route will lead you to 
Coursemarkers. The more 
good Coursemarkers you 
find, the better your 
score will be. But watch 
out, not all 
Coursemarkers are good.  
Drive carefully. 
 

 

 

 

 

Awards: Awards: Awards: Awards:     6 classes (First 6 classes (First 6 classes (First 6 classes (First 
Timer, Beginner, Timer, Beginner, Timer, Beginner, Timer, Beginner, 
Novice, Senior, Novice, Senior, Novice, Senior, Novice, Senior, 
Expert, & Master)Expert, & Master)Expert, & Master)Expert, & Master)    

    
StaStaStaStart:rt:rt:rt:    5555----7pm From Larry’s 7pm From Larry’s 7pm From Larry’s 7pm From Larry’s 

AutoWorks Parking LotAutoWorks Parking LotAutoWorks Parking LotAutoWorks Parking Lot    
    
Finish: A local Pizza Parlor Finish: A local Pizza Parlor Finish: A local Pizza Parlor Finish: A local Pizza Parlor 

by 10pmby 10pmby 10pmby 10pm    
    
Entry Fee:Entry Fee:Entry Fee:Entry Fee:    $20 per car $20 per car $20 per car $20 per car 

load, as many load, as many load, as many load, as many 
people as can people as can people as can people as can 
fit, legally fit, legally fit, legally fit, legally 
that is. $15 for that is. $15 for that is. $15 for that is. $15 for 
TRC Members.  TRC Members.  TRC Members.  TRC Members.      

    
OROROROR    
    
If you become a If you become a If you become a If you become a 
member tonight member tonight member tonight member tonight 
you get to run you get to run you get to run you get to run 
the rallye for the rallye for the rallye for the rallye for 
free.free.free.free.   

 

http:/http:/http:/http://www.therallyeclub.org/www.therallyeclub.org/www.therallyeclub.org/www.therallyeclub.org    
Rallyemaster:Rallyemaster:Rallyemaster:Rallyemaster: Teresa Stefanisko 
Email:Email:Email:Email: teresa@stefanisko.net 
Phone:Phone:Phone:Phone: 408-842-1185 
 

       

 




